
WORKING WITH GGBS CONCRETE
Placing and comPacting  
The requirements for placing concrete with GGBS are the same as for 
ordinary concrete. It is essential that concrete should be fully compacted 
to ensure long-term durability. Concrete should be mechanically vibrated 
using a vibrating poker or vibrating screed. Compaction by hand tamping 
will not lead to the same quality results and may reduce the life of the 
concrete. It is not permitted to add water to concrete on site: doing so will 
significantly reduce durability and strength of the concrete.

It is important to permit bleed water to evaporate from the concrete surface 
before the final finishing. Finishing the concrete whilst there is bleed water 
lying on the surface remixes the bleed water into the top surface of the 
concrete, leading to the formation of a weak layer on the top of the concrete.

curing
Proper curing is particularly important in farm concrete. The purpose of 
curing is to ensure that sufficient moisture is available for hydration of the 
concrete in the first 7 days. Great care must be taken to ensure concrete 
does not dry out during this period. This can be achieved by covering the 
concrete with a fabric that is kept moist; covering the concrete with plastic 
sheeting; using a curing compound; or regular spraying with water.  Failure 
to cure properly will result in a lower strength and a more porous surface 
layer. This will make the concrete more susceptible to abrasion, acid 
attack and frost damage, and will shorten the life of the concrete. It is also 
important to protect fresh concrete from heavy rainfall, and from frost.

GREaTER lONG TERm STRENGTH
Concrete made with GGBS has greater long-term strength than concrete 
made with OPC. This is because GGBS continues to hydrate and react with 
the free lime in concrete over time, resulting in a denser matrix with a 
finer pore structure. The enhanced long-term strength of GGBS concrete 
is illustrated below:

a strength increase of 20% from 1 month to 1.5 years is achieved with 
concrete made with 50% GGBS. The greater long-term strength of GGBS 
concrete minimises the risk of mechanical and structural damage over 
the lifetime of the concrete silo or slab. 

BRIGHTER COlOuREd 
CONCRETE
Ecocem GGBS cement is white in 
colour, thus concrete made with 
GGBS is lighter in colour. lighter 
coloured concrete increases light 
reflectance making for a safer working 
environment, particularly at night.  

ENvIRONmENTal BENEFITS OF GGBS 
Ecocem GGBS cement is a recycled product. It is much more 
environmentally friendly and has a much lower CO2 footprint than CEm II or 
CEm I cements. The CO2 footprint of Ecocem is just 29kg/tonne (audited by 
NSaI), whereas that of CEm II cement is in the order of 700kg/tonne: 

*based on CEM II/A cement with 13% addition of limestone or flyash

using a 50% blend of GGBS in concrete saves 1 tonne of CO2, per truck 
load of concrete delivered. 

ORdERING CONCRETE WITH ECOCEm GGBS
durable concrete made with Ecocem GGBS cement is available nationwide. 
Check www.lowcarbonconcrete.com for suppliers in your area. When 
ordering your concrete, simply state that you wish to use concrete with 50% 
Ecocem GGBS for general purpose farm 
concrete, or 70% Ecocem GGBS for concrete 
in particularly aggressive environments.

TECHNICal advICE
For technical advice contact your local concrete supplier, or you can contact 
Ecocem directly on 01 678 1800 or technical@ecocem.ie and we will be 
pleased to answer any technical or practical questions you may have.

PRECaST CONCRETE
Precast concrete elements such as cattle slats or tanks made with Ecocem 
GGBS cement will similarly be more durable than concrete made with OPC. 
Check with your local supplier if they can provide precast elements made 
with Ecocem GGBS concrete.

Cement type CO2 fOOtprint 
[kg CO2/tonne]

referenCe

ecocem GGBS 29
Direct and energy indirect emission 
of CO2. iSO 140064-1:2006.  
Audited by nSAi, 2010.

Cem i 740 – 860 epA: GHG permit Holders public 
files, unpublished data for cement 
installations in roi, 2011.Cem ii 680 – 790*
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Farm concrete made with a blend  
of Ecocem ggBS cement
 
• is more durable
• Has greater long-term strength
• lasts longer
• requires less repair
• is better for the environment
• is brighter in colour

DURABILITY FOR GENERATIONS

EcocEm
GGBS cement

DURABLE FaRm CONCRETE 
WITH 

LOnG term StrenGtH Of GGBS COnCrete

Concrete bridge abutment (on left) made 
with 50% Ecocem GGBS; bridge beams 
(right) are made with 100% OPC.



THE FaRm ENvIRONmENT
The farm environment is 
very demanding on concrete. 
Exposure to silage effluent, 
slurry and cleaning fluids 
along with mechanical 
abrasion from farm vehicles 
often results in significant 
damage to concrete, requiring 
concrete to be repaired or 
replaced early in its service 
life.

The most common aggressive 
agents on the farm are acids and 
sulphates: lactic and acetic acid are 
present where silage is stored; sulphates 
are present in various effluents and 
manures.

The greatest amount of degradation 
tends to occur where there is a 
combination of both chemical attack and 
physical abrasion, such as silage pit aprons where tractors are handling 
silage, where animals are trafficking slabs, or where power-hosing 
washes acids onto concrete floors. 

However concrete incorporating Ecocem GGBS cement, correctly placed 
and cured, provides additional protection to concrete from this damage 
and will extend the service life of farm concrete.

ECOCEm GGBS CEmENT
Ground granulated blastfurnace slag (GGBS) cement is a by-product 
of the manufacture of iron. Because GGBS cement originates from 
burnt limestone,  as does OPC, its chemistry is similar to OPC. These 
similarities permit GGBS cement to replace up to 70% of OPC in concrete, 
on an equal-part basis. The minor chemical differences between GGBS 
and OPC give enhanced durability to concrete made with GGBS. 

For most farm applications the most durable concrete will be obtained 
using a 50:50 blend of GGBS and OPC. In the most aggressive 
environments the use of 60-70% GGBS might be required.

*The terms “Ordinary Portland cement”, “OPC”, and “ordinary cement” refer 
to the cement types CEM I or CEM II cements.

PROTECTIvE CHaRaCTERISTICS OF 
ECOCEm GGBS CEmENT 
incrEaSEd rESiStancE to acidS:  Concrete made with GGBS cement 
has a lower porosity and permeability than concrete made with Ordinary 
Portland Cement (OPC)* only. This reduces the rate of penetration of acids 
into the concrete, giving enhanced protection from acids, erosion and 
abrasion damage. 

grEatEr long tErm StrEngtH: Concrete made with GGBS has greater 
long-term strength than concrete made with OPC, due to the denser 
cement matrix of GGBS concrete. The same 28-day strength will be 
achieved in concrete with 50% GGBS as concrete made with 100% OPC.  
However beyond 28 days, GGBS concrete continues to hydrate and gain in 
strength more than concrete made only with OPC. 

incrEaSEd rESiStancE to SulPHatES: Sulphates can be present in 
slurry, manure and wastewater. Sulphates react with C3a present in OPC 
concrete, causing the concrete to expand and crack. GGBS has no C3a and 
is a sulphate-resisting cement. Specifying GGBS at 50% or more content 
gives optimum protection against sulphate attack.

incrEaSEd rESiStancE to dE-icing Salt: de-icing salts and seawater 
can cause corrosion of reinforcement in concrete leading to cracking of 
concrete. The presence of GGBS reduces the rate and degree to which 
chlorides penetrate through concrete, enhancing the service life of 
concrete exposed to these salts.

THE EFFECT OF SIlaGE EFFluENT  
aNd SluRRy ON CONCRETES
acid attack: Silage effluent is known to be corrosive to ordinary 
Portland cement concrete. This corrosion, combined with vehicle 
loads and mechanical abrasion can prematurely damage concrete 
silos or slabs, necessitating early repair or replacement. 

However, concrete made with GGBS is more resistant to attack 
from silage acids than concrete made with OPC only. a recent study 
(2008) carried out in Trinity College dublin1 compared the durability 
of concretes exposed to silage effluent of pH 4.0. Concretes made 
with OPC only and with 50% GGBS were put through three 28-day 
cycles of exposure to silage effluent. Concrete deterioration was 
measured visually and by strength loss and mass loss. 

The superior resistance of the 50% GGBS concrete is illustrated in 
the photos below:

SulPHatE attack: Concrete in livestock buildings is often 
subject to H2S gas and sulphate concentrations that can corrode 
the concrete matrix. Sulphates react with C3a and Ca(OH)2 in 
concrete made with OPC, causing the concrete to expand and lose 
its strength. Because of the absence of C3a and reduced content 
of Ca(OH)2 in concrete made with GGBS, the use of GGBS provides 
the best protection against sulphate attack. This is demonstrated 
in a recent study (2009) carried out in university College dublin2 on 
sulphate attack on concretes:

The best protection against sulphate attack is provided by the use   
of 50% to 70% GGBS in concrete.

In addition, the GGBS concretes experienced significantly lower 
losses of compressive strength and mass after exposure to the 
silage effluent, as shown below:

The greater durability of concrete made with GGBS will extend the 
service life of concrete exposed to silage effluent, (see Farmers 
Journal of 9/8/2008, or online at www.farmersjournal.ie)

50% GGBS concrete
after exposure to 
silage acid showing 
little deterioration

100% OPC concrete
after exposure 
to silage acid 
showing significant 
deterioration
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Feed channel (top), and silage pit 
(above) where concrete has been 
damaged as a result of exposure to 
silage effluent acids.
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